Spain (2007; not specified; 13 pgs.)
Spain’s national action plan is relatively short. It is mostly foreign policy based, and addresses
collaborations with the European Union, the OSCE and other international bodies. There are six key
objectives outlined by the plan and partnerships are identified with internal and external bodies in order
to help achieve these objectives. There are no specific leading agents, although involved parties are
outlined and civil society participation is acknowledged if not discussed in depth. There is very little
specifically in terms of monitoring and evaluation.

1 Leading Agents

Drafting

2 Involved Parties

Not specified
Ministry of Foreign Affairs and Cooperation, Defense, Work
and Social Affairs, Interior, Justice, Education and Science,
Public Health and Consumption, Spanish Agency of
International Cooperation and Development, Women's Institute,
Secretary of State of International Cooperation (SECI)

3 Civil Society Involvement Civil society representatives were part of the process of
producing the NAP; Did not state specific parties or roles
4 Timeline
Not specified
Objectives and actions with non-specific roles assigned
5 Roles
between the Spanish government or the SECI
Government ministries and representatives of civil society
6 Communication
responsible for communication
1. Promote the inclusion of a gender perspective and the
participation of women in peace missions and in decisionmaking roles
2. Train peacekeeping personnel in gender equality and the
specific aspects of UNSCR 1325
Implementation 7 Priority Areas

8

9

10
Monitoring and 11
Evaluation
12

3. Protect the human rights of women and girls in conflict and
post-conflict zones, and foster the empowerment and
participation of women in peace treaties
4. Incorporate the principle of equality of treatment and
opportunity between men and women in DDR activities
5. Foster the participation of civil society for UNSCR 1325
Financial Allocation
Not specified
Support and collaboration with members of the UN, EUPolitical European Security and Defense Policy, NATO, and
Partnership(s)
the OSCE; contact with decision makers and representatives of
women's organizations in countries where peace missions are
present
Indicators
No
Annual reporting by appointed inter-ministerial group formed of
representatives from involved parties
Reporting
Inter-ministerial group is to establish coordination with civil
Civil Society Monitoring society to exchange information about fulfilled actions;
disseminates M&E results to civil society organizations

Click here for the full report

